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I(Mr. Clarluon'a Heady Pen.
Mr, J. & Clarkaon, of tho Republics

national committee, is oat in a long lot
ter and a long interview, the lattor ov
dentiy written or carefully dictatod b
himsolf. In each he attacks the Pros
dent with all tho unreaionableneas of
man in a violent atato of mind.
The letter aiaaila the President fa

appointing a Democrat to the auprem
bench. Mr. Clarkaon enea in tho a)
polntmont an utter lack of approciatio
of theconditions in tho south and of til
proprietiea of tho occasion. If tho l'rof
ldent had picked a pockot Mr. Olarkao
could hardly havo scored him inoi

roundly. As it ia, it ia cloar that M
Clarkaon rogard8 tho Treaidont aa a

abandoned poraon.
The interview brings Mr. Clarkaon t

the iront to aaaign tho cauaeaof th
Novombor dofoat. lie will not agr<
that it was it Republican defeat It wi

f a Harriaoniari defeat. Tho l'reaidor
had alienated hia party by the narroi

ft' noes of hia policy. lie orrod griovousl
in making hia cabinot. IIo chills
active Republican! who came in coi

tact with him. Ilia ronominution wo

bad. lie cantinuod to act badly ufU
the nomination. Republicans did n<

support him.
Mr. uinrKSon'B criticisms rocau mi

ho deaired to bo in PreBidont Harrison
cabinet, and tub disappointed , that ii
desired, and worked likoa beavor, t
defeat tho President's renominatlon, an
was disappointed j and that ho desired I

remain at tho head of tho national con

mittoo, and was disappointed.
Mr. Clarkaon it a much duappointo

man, and Ms disappointments ai

breaking out on him. Ho would <!
well to throw away his pon for awhl
and see if bo cannot find a balm i
Giload.

t
Ex-Senator Inqalu la of opinio

that Bonjamin Harrison may bo tli
| strongest mdn in 1890. Somo otlioi

havo expreaaod tho snmo though
ft r Won't 1890 Hfcvelop Itself in time? W

aro not compolled to solect tho standor
boarer to-day.

Hawaii.
The Now York Evming I'oU toroBCi

that, 11 Hawaii woro admitted as a to

ritory, It would not ho long boloro
would bo domandlng itatoliood, be

ono party or tho othor, seeing a pa
tiaan advantage in admission, would I
in lavor ot lotting it in. Tho Pott ndi
that tho motloy population ol tl

i": islands is not lit material to onjc
statehood. Thoro Is soinotliing in thi
but it not conclusive against auuox

II It bo wIbo to annex, and unwiflo I| admit to etatohood, this country Bhou
bo compotent to do what is well lor
and abstain from doing what would m
bo woll lor it. To Bay that llawn
would bo admitted as a stato is to si

'
- that wo shall presently havo a Congro

Efc. unfit to loaislato for tho country. Tli
r may provo truo, but tho unfitness Ian

moro likoly to show itsoll In tho liawa!
an matter than in any other matter.

ifjg; Tho Hawaiian proposal is very plal:
!' Wo are asked to accept the islands c
Eft our own terms. Wo accoptod Text

with the understanding that it may I| divided into lour states. Wo mays
00pt Hawaii with tho understand!;i
that it shall novor bo a stato, or wit

P any other limiting conditions that mi

$, seem wlso.
It U not to bo suppoiod that tho que

y tlon is to be determined without car

E;! lul deliberation.
p" gjcN^TOBi "tnay not bo quite ploosi

with tho President's action In tho mo
K tor 0{ the supremo bench, but tin

muit admit that ho Is not a woodi

/ AnnAior Ul|j Combine.
An oflfort 1< being made to coinblt

I tho railroad minos, ono hundredH number, contorlng about l'ltlsburgBj& Tho ldoa is to roduco exponsos ol mo

ketlnu, to maintain prices and, doul
loss, to look niter tho cost ol productlo
It U propo»od to organic tho concoi

g| with «10,000>0 capital.
ItM a considerable undertaking, I)j - »etive, influential rnoti aro attho liol

*nil the oarly oonsummatlon ol tl
E/' lohemo Is ^pectod. Combination

tho tendoncy ol tho d«y.
Bp'' Cot)NTKnr*ltRW oro turning out a s
M tor dollar obtaining as muoh fine i

fc tor as tho genuine article, and tin
]H make D8 cents on overy ono ol lh»t
wA- This Is decidedly suggesthro.
% A PiTwnv(toil man, whose house w

s closed during the month ol Janusi
:W: not a soul |tt It, not a Ut* In It, *

shocked by the receipt of the natural n

J gas cauipuuy'u bill for S5U. l'lio com- w

pany wasn't to blauie because the meter ii
went ou measuring, wan it? si

,Diipiialnitut tlio Uoud.
In tho February t'orum Sir Bponcer it

i. Weill, wrltiutt from a scientific point ot d
view, makos a strong up pool lor some b
hotter way o( disposing of the dead by
burial. Having in view tho Hying he

o insists that "anythingshort of oompleto
o destruction by flro or by somo power- o;

s ful chemical agent must be powerless ^

» or incomplete as it safeguard."
o These are the words of trutb and so- o
o bernnss. We do not destroy the dis- P
r ease germ when »e bury the body, a ^
" fact well established by sad oxpori- j
i- enco. Nor do« it show special consid[jeration for thg d^id tlmt wo disposo of o
J their remains ho that thoy shall bo a ci

a menace to tho living. "

Cremation is not harsher troatineut a

[J than burial, hut we are accustomed to si

burial and follow blindly the practice of
'' our fathori. It \jili not always bo so. g
= Cremation is winbing its way and will £
1- take tho place of interment. .

The Chicago Tribune is looking for a
8

^ woman of that city who can woar a ti
~ slippor seven and a-lialf inches long. 'I
* Chicago is determined to repel tho foul |j]

slander that her womon's feet aro ail '

that envious St. Ixiuia says of thoin.

Ohlo'H Next Campaign. P
Senator Brico is roprosonlod as hav- \

n ing concluded that ox-Oovornor Camp- li

t_ bolf should bo tho next Domocratio t

j_ nominee for govornor of Ohio, Jlr.

y Campbell, in the sonator's view, being £j
j. tho only man who can-dofeat Govornor j,
ft McKinloy. If Mr. Campbell can ao- ri

oomplish this feat he is tho man to bear

r
his party's banner. tl

0
But what bocomos of tho 8orco and "

v
fiorv l.arry Neal? Nothing in tho pot
forhiui? It was Mr. Neal who liftod t]

0
his party on to tho high and broad n

platform of froo trado, and his party «

u
won. Thoro aro thoao who thiuk that

>0
the Neal idea gained tho day. v

r
If thoro is to bo nothing for tho n

prophet of victory tho linos aro hard
indcod. Perhaps Sonntor Brlce will ro0
lont and give Larry a chance to become f

0 truly great Jj
'« Tiie miloago of tha delegate from "

19 Hawaii will be a euug additioo to big ]<
lt salary.

'
Intituling tlio Groat. n

j Ainhorst it not so big as somo of tho "

collogos, but sbo has on bor roll some tj

young rufllans who are determined thot II
ia Amhorst shall bo hoard from as she

goes along, 'i bis is why they have boon 0

smashing things about GroonUold and ®

it aro wonted by the minions of tho law. 0

Long immunity inakos tho collogian b
8 bold to do what would cost another a

few days or weekB, porhaps months, of

^ hisliborty. Society should oipebt more ()
o

rathorthanlossof young menatcollegoj t
hut It. rinARn't. nnrl is not rlifliinnointacL i

r jStudents in tho bigcollegos havetholr
, rows, Btudonts iu tho little collogos fool ''

_
that thoy must do somothlng to ehow j
that thoy nro niive. Duriiig.all thoao g

,° pranks tho melodious Bpanksistry ia un0
strung. t'

n h SB : h
New Yokk should not undortako tho »

,n orcction of a Blaine statue. Stntuos of '

10 groat public inon grow too slowly in hor
f

s 8oil- ^ li
' Tho ,'ioHW Torture.
0 Tho little Toxas community which
d sufl'orod n (lend to bo tortured to doath ,,

has not only dono itself and its stnto, I:
but thia country and civilization a 0

^ wrong which aurpassos even tho brutnl
13 dcod of its victim. No oflonee that man °

or domon can bo guilty of justifies a ro- j
j sort to mothods so ferocious that not ail

savagos practice tiiom.
r Tho stato of Toxas should bankrupt v

itself, if ncod bo, rather than lot that
mob go unpunished. No stato can

hopo to orospor i.n[Whjct ioa,u (ah so ,

'' outrage civilization1 And cacapo tho gal- t
B' lows. ti
a- » I

Thk city furnishes gas for lighting, r

to why not oloctrlc light? Council is on t

Id the right track. Tho legislature should
it givo tho city what it asks. It can do e

jt the stato no harm. The WheolidgEloc- s
11 trie Light Company furnishes no aor-

iy vico to epoak of, and it is going from
ss bad to worse. i

|g ^

t Tim Catholics, clerics and laymen, t

who aro trying to corner Cardinal Gibbonshavo not a corroct ostlmato of '

their man. Thoy aro not ihrowd enough £
to land him in thoir not ills head is

la very long and has sufficient broadtli |

J8
botwoon the eyos.

o Mn. Isadok Straus, of Now York,
<g aald to bo slated for postmaster gon- <
I1 oral, ia a partner in Macy's, tho Wana- {
iy maker's of Now York. Tho idea sooms

to bo that Wanamakor has had an un- ,
fair partisan advantage of his Now York (

s* imitator. <

Tub Cincinnati Commcrcinl-Gatelte tolls |
>d of a lady who registered at a hotel in 1

t- that city "in a neat littlo hand that I
>y betrayod firmness withal." In Glncininiinti a littlo hand is expoctod to concoal

any flrinnoss It may havo about It.

KxowinO onoi hollovo that Mr. Clovo- J
to land will glvo Now York tliroo plncos in
In hit calnnot. Now York is a groat stato. i
li. Why not csptlvato tho Imagination of >
r- tho country with a cabinet drawn ox>t-cltiilvoly from that common wealth?

rn' Tub rejection of Senator lliU's motion
to tnko up the bill to ropoal tho Slior-

|tl man silver net is not known to havo
m lost Mr. Clovolsnd any tleih. Mr. Clovo- ]
10 laud Is a ruggod man, ..........

MAYonOAbOwttii^'properlyinstallod
and tho roform of'il|p inayor'fvolAi'a Is
comploto. This is * very groat gain to

ll' the poople of Whonllng.
».v I'm intelligent phyifclnnd bf^'tho
n. conntry favor national quarantine, llut

II Tommany doesn't.

as A crw Usmot'rats ftf more of loss emly,
nonce aro frank enough to admit (Hat

as they liavo not bosn asked to tnitr tho

ow cabinet. A man of their stand
ho ia willing to make this adrnis:
i thi) face of all that is going on

>mo good «tu8 in him.

When Sunday comes along the vi
iK statesmen put Mr. Cleveland
ouhlo turn, to that lie lias uo tim
low the organ la his church.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
In Paris they feed the poor yo
nes when tlley come to school with
reakfast, and they give thorn cui
arm garments when half naked,
ondon they deliberate.the gentle#
I warm urate lire* and roast beef
art.and tliey will reach soma meas
I reliof when the winter is ovei
hen hunger und misery shall h
one thoir work..Uart'ord 'limct.
A Ilobokon, N. J., woman, who cu
ne of her neighbors "u second-lit
rooked-leggod carpentor," aud his \
"yellow-faced American," has b

anvicted under the common Bcold
nd id llrulv to ha hoavilv lined
jnt to juil for a yuur.
Tlio pope it anxious to bring
oiioral use a severer and moro eccl
itical stylo of church music. Hi
pposod to tlio muilorn operulic at
ml an allocation and aa orilur on

abject aro gaid to bo in preparation
Since Peter Jackson baa been onpa
> play tho part of the hero in "Ui
oiu'u Qabin" tho climax of tho dri
liould l>o chunuod no aa to allow U
oin to knock out I-ogreo in tl
ounda..San Jot'. Mercury.
A Denver houaowifo bus an Int
riaceaa doing her liousowork.
oung woman ia tho daiiglitor of n 1
eo chief, and her name in UnuUal
loao Howell. Sho wua a itudent at
arlislo school.
Performances at thontrca in nnc

ireeco, soya tho Now York World, ao
uiob lust twelve hours. Seven o'cl
i the morning waa tho time for
tlaiug of tho curtain, ao to apouk.
Now Orloana boliovoa alio hna ship
ie largoat cargo on record.20,000 b
f cotton on board tlio British i
amoa.
There nro moro swallow-tail coati

lie aquuro ii"'i in Knropo than tl
re to tho square acre in tho reat of
rorld.
Of tho 09,000 Fronchnion who foil

rllh Naooloou at Waterloo only oi
ow BurvWo.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Thcao who know Jiulfje Jacki
'rosidont Harrison's Domocrntic
ointeo to tlio Biinrorao bonch, say I
groat jurist. ilo showed ItlraiO
toll-quuliliod judge in the E. L. Hai
rial in Cincinnati. Quo of his trui
jvol-hoadodnoss.
Uov. McKinnoy, of Virginia, wl
nmo is frequently lnontionod ih'(
action with the United States eona
liip, says frankly that while ho car
iko the field as a candidato ho w<
iku to rocoivotho nomination.
Bankor W. 8. I-ndd, of Portland, (
ne of tlio woalthie3t mon in that at
arries in his pocket a 10-cunt pi
rhich is part of tho tlrat two "bits'
ror earned. Tho timo of tho labor
ack in tho '50s.
Prftfotonr W AT filnnnn nf l'rinnn

as finished his book on "The Fro
Yar and tho Kovoluiion," and it
o publishod by tho Scribnors aa
ocond volume of their Ainoricaa 1
Dry series.
Tho Canarilor Lucarnla, which
lunched at Glasgow last Thursi
(ill bo commanded by Captain Hor
IcKay. lato captain of tho Ural
ho will accommodato 1,300 poople.
Tho maiden speech in Parlinmon

lie lato Lord Btrathondon and Ca
oil was never concluded. He begat
aying; "Mr. Speaker, Plato, in on
lis dialoguos."
Frenchmen buy Zola by tho hum
housand, but tiioy repontodly <!
iim a place among the "Immortals
boir academy, lio was boaton a]
ist week.
jr. Montaguo Chamberlain, for
cars rocordor of Harvard Cnfvori
las tendered his resignation, to go
fleet immojiately.
Major Ilalford will bo compelle
ccept whatever assignment to t

ilr. Cleveland's secretary of war
oloct
Senator Quay has purchased a 1<
Vashington for $54,150, on which
rill build a handsome residence.

ATrMETOLAUGHFriendof mamma (to litllo gil
'Lottie, if you driuk so much tea
rill bo an old maid." Lottie."0
lon't boliovo that at all, Mr. Ha)
ilammn drinks tea, and alio has !
narriod twice, and sho isn't an
naid yot.".i/arjxr'« Bazar.
Many a man has gone on a moonl

lelgli rido expecting to get a wife be
ho rido was over, and boa como
orrovi'tul with nothing more- roms
ban a frozen nose..SonurviUe Jou
llossio."Did you see Miss DoBut

it tho Scattorcash ball last nig
'essie-^'No; oddly enough, for t

ilwaya perfectly plain to the sight.'
A bravo Montana cowboy wanlc

lie "with tho flag wrapped around h
3ut It wasn't all patriotism. Ho he
iny shirt..Clevelandl'lain DcaLr.
Dapper Milllnory Clerk."Now,!

lore's a lovolv chip hat.." Ml
liurphy."Boo hero young fellor, t
iou get too now. I'm no chip."
Ktliol.1"Ho called tno a goildi

Clarissa."Well, I wouldn't judco
oo harshly if I wcro you. llo
iavo boon intoxicated.
"Men in my prolosslon must

isod to cold bites," as tho phlloic
:al tramp remarked when his toos
tars wore froit bitten.
"Cholly scemod to bo laboring urn

also Impression." "1 should tiiiuh
irolghtofan impression would stu
aim."

01 vlrtao tho rownnl ho'» ronnln*,
Of hii|i|)[nca* liu CimOh tho Inrill:

1IU days tin: ulnd, bccanii ho'l koonli
lilt .Now Year'srosolutlua still.

Ho.Don't you think you could 1
:o lovo mo? 8ho.Loam? No,
luro 1 coulduot; I always hated st
"Promotions In tho army aro nc

ilow," said a waggish captain;
nnjor part of It soon beoomo colon

Tlis u«Uton hi'rrvt o( l.lfp.
Keep tho head Cool, the loot v

ind the bowols open. llaeon'a Ci
Dure Is a vegetable proparation and
is a natural Inxatlvn, and Is tho g
jst remedy ever dlscovorod for the
if dvspopsla, liver complaint an<
blood, liver and kidnoy dlsoaaoa.
an Logan Drug Company, solo a
mid get a trial package freu. 1
slxu 60c.

Miiklnic ii Wtirlil Wlilti IlnputAtlor
Omn<»U llMff*, torn, A'onparvtf.
Olinniborlnln Medicine Co,,

Moines, Ii an Iowa mamifaeturlni
stltutlbn and one in which the
ilanta of tho stalo look upon with |i
Ohamberlaln'a Dough ltemedf ha
Domo national In roputation an
known In nearly nvory houaoho
tho atateand throughout tho ureal
lta merits aro becoming establish
nil parli of America, 1

i."j /IV'*. :'vtj
HHnflHHvB

ling SPIRIT OP THE Pittas.
ionWhat Illktory la Wrlltn||.

baa Chtcaoo Inter-Ocean, {Htp.)
The excitoinent of politics It over. J]

Hiatory ia writing itself upon tho leave*
sit- of merchanta' lodger* and of bunkera'
on journal*, und It ia, writing that in Februarjr,1893, the proaperity of the United

9 w Btatoa ia unprecedented, and it ia writ- Aingthat tliero are grave fcura lest the
proaperity bo changed to advoraity by
tho action of a comrreaa and a Presidentthat eeem bent upon changing the Al

nn« ayatern of tariff tinder which auch proairae
'laa 'la<in achiovud.
InOne Thing Nugluctoil. 1

nail Pit ibunjh Timti (Kip.) )
and Tho mayor of Purls, Texas, yoaterJay tui
uro paid tho toward of $500 to tho mon whs I
or captured the negro who was put to such boi

avo barbarous torturoi there. Their names no

ought to have been reported so that it i
lied wight bo known who of the 05,000,000 tin

md, Americans were capable of touching «tr,

eife money cursed by such a crime as was wli
eon the inhumanity infllctod ou tlio negro, utv

act. guilty as bo was. on
1111All Avt)-'U|fe LegUlutor.

fMMdpkla Record (Hem.) ou,"'9 Tho meiubor of the Minnesota loglila1l' ture who has introduced a bill to put tio
91 hoopsklrts outaido the pale of the law t
yfe' may bo laughed at for his pains, but ho jtnu has at luusl as clear a notion of the 1HJ

functions of the law-making power at i.(god Jim )tia Now York compoor who is en- t0,H'lii douvoring to securo tho regulation of 5
mm tho price of coal by tho atato. tll
nolo *

iroo It's tlui Way of thu World. sa

Omaha flee («eji) Hi

linn It is a great pity that some of the good
I'ho things said of ex-Prosident Hays by the
'aw- 1'omocrgtic press since his death had plJ
, j, not beeu said during his lifetime. Tardy
tl10 recognition of a man's virtues is perhupsbettor than none at all, but in this

case It shows u partisanship too intense
®

.
to bo entirely creditable,

mo- ^ock An Itiiiuirnnt Consideration*
tlio llaltlmorc A'eut (Ocm.)

In Now York tlio revival of tho volupodmlnous skirt is viowod with concorn by
alos n numbor of interests, among tho rest
ihirt fltft nlnviilnd rflilrnndn. Thuv fiXnoot to

lone a coflsidorablo portion of their pa,t0 trouHiso, »>''> tho hoopa on, the
loro ladioi will be dlflidont about climbing
the "l0 stairs t0 tho stations.

May Forco Uh to Want It.

gilt Mctyin Mail (Mm.)
JfEngland and Germany only understoodtho Amorican character better

they would keep their mouths shut and
tlioir bauds oil this Hawaiian business,

ion, Wo do not want tho troublesome little
up- island, but tho best way to persuade us
10 is wo do is to hnvo some foreign power tell
If a us wo cannot have it.
rpor May Account fur It. i

hfufntlte Courier-Journal (/Am) a0(

ioso Quoon Victoria, wo are told, lias lonrn- trt
ed both typewriting and llindoostanee. wl

,
"

Tills roport may havo originated from
'I the (act that it is very dillicult to (lis- ale

>uld tinguish a pago of hor majesty's typewritingfrom Hindoestunee. Joi

)ro., Sunday ami tlio Fair.

ate, 1'wt World,\l\in.)
ece, With every saloon, theatre, dance-
hn hall and plouauro resort wide open and uc

was overy worse place easily accessible, ..

titindny in Chicago with tho Fuir closed
ton, will bo more like a baturnalia than a bo
ncii Sabbath. (j

Scleutlllo Note.

jf10 Cincinnati Commercial (Jaxtte IJtep.) 11

Colonol Henri Wnttorson has coinod
a now word of orthcepical valuo. It is

fas portinontly applicable to tho form of ,
'<V/< foolishness followed by Kansas I'opu"V°lists. It is "Kansossinlty.". an

irm. ic

' Why Not? £
vP! Kew York AdvcrtUir (Hep.)
mP" Wo havo managed to givo Alaska a j1'1 Y. fair Bort of territorial government. Hor {jf
8 01 natives are n sad and scrubby lot, too. mi

Why would not u similar govornmout
lred be good for Hawaii?
lonjr : .

b SKINS ON FIRE
'

idn't .
S

with torturing, disfiguring oczomas, w

diss, and every opoclos of itchlni, burning,
lon't blooding, Scaly, crusted, pimply and 111

blotchy akin and scalp disoasos aro ro-
~

lifm "ovo<* 'u ">0 majority of caies by a sin- ^

may glo application, and spoedlly, porma- iy
nontlyj and oconomloally curod by tho i

Iphl- cuticuba behedibs, wlion tlio belt |and physicians, hospitals and all othor romo,
dies fall. To tlioso who havo suffered

lor a m

: tho long And hopelessly, and who havo lost '

'KB0' faith in doctors, inedlelnoi, and all
things human, tho Cuticuha Kkmbdirs

is appeal with a forco novor baforo rou- 1

Mrn lliod In tho history of mediclno. Every
IJni liopo, ovory expectation awakened by "

them, 'has boeu mora than fulfilled. *
"tho Their success has excltod tho wonder f

and admiration of physicians and druggists,familiar with tho marvellous
"

'lory curat dally ofleeted by tliom. They
nets havo friends In ovory quarter of tlio
0UI.. clvlllied world. Pooplo in ovory walk 8

Vu'l *10"ovo |§HjK u,° tUom and

Kent, rocouimend them. Tlioy aro in truth '

the groat skin euros, blood purifiers and
humor romodlos of modern tlmoi. Sals si

greater lliuu the combined solos of all :

Dm other skin and blood retnodloi. Sold
»«E throughout the world. -i

ride" 1
n bo- I'rlcoi Outioon*. Kkn Cuncuiu ftoir, ^o;
u i" Cirrtcua* Urwi.vmt, 11.0). II
M In Prepiredlir l'orttnlisoii andcmmoaicos' 0

wo»t. roaiTio*. IVMon, t
B<' 'I "All about the flkln. fVnlp. and Hair," «
XV ptffi, M UUetNS, mailed Iroo «

V''iA; ', !. ...

' .V. '

MISTAKE OF A LIFE,
ie Most Terrible Mistake Possible

to Make.

iq the frightful results
which followed.

1 Hhuuld bo Curolul to Avoid ThU
Great lJuiitfcr.

'ho world is euroloM.
Lucl it itf Just tlib curolci»uu4S which const!
en tbo greatest element of danger.
?roui little thing* grow great thiugs--a«raul
fjnnjng oltou results in uu awful an I disoa
iuh ending.
V KUUUVIUUU WOll-HIUWII UJ up

rough au experience which perfectly demon
utos thin. Ho begun to have certain fouliugs
Ich he could not explain. He grow languid
1 tired, felt weak, in fact after any kind of ox
ion. Ho had headache. dl»luess uud hli
maoh and bowels troubled him. Thore was<

lliuoutln his water. After a while ho hue
mb spells, trembling fooling In his logs, urmi

tl body. Then thoro came prickling sousa
n« in 1U* Angara and tod.
iuddonly ho bud a shock of paralysis.
'or tho simple reason th|it he had for monthi
sleeted, through iguorancoof their real meau
(and danger, tho gruduully growing sjrmp
ns of this awful disease,
I'hls goutlomou, who Is no othor thun the well
own William T. Cox, Esq., of 181 Frlond
Ip street. Frovldonco, It I., as ulesson toother
ilnst neglectlug tbo symptoms and foellngi
licit to surely load to paralysis, stated to uj

3 facia of his case, trusting that othors wil
jilt by his mistake.
ivory word is true. #̂

^ \YILLIAM T. COX.
'For two years 1 felt bad with boadacho, nut

lined weak and tired at times. My bowoli
tubled mo and at times my water wua no

tat It should be.
'I did not tako any medlclno, but lot myscl
>no and went on with my work.
'Thoro is whero I made tho mlstako ofmy life
this bad feeling wus followed by paralysis,
uld do no work for two years. I was ontirel;
lplcss, could not walk, could not ovou foe.
/wilf.
'I heard ol Dr. Grcono's Nervura blood an<

rvo romody, oud took it for nix months, an<

j now cured.
'What a serious mlilako it was not to take i
(ore tho shock of paralysis, aucl so prorent al
niter.
"lam now 78 years old and fool young am

rang."
[(this proves a lesson to our people and result
thoso having theso woak, tired and oxhaust
feelings and bad symptoms taking tho won
r/ul medicino, Dr. Greene's Norvura bloo<
d nurvo romody, and so preventing thodroai
lults, paralysis, insanity or nervous prostrn
in, wo shall fool that Mr. Cox's case has no

onTfivon publicity in vain. Tho romody I
irely vegetable and harmless, and Is kept b;
uggista for II. It is recommeudod by doctors
cause it is tho discovery and prescription o
o famous physician. Dr. Grocnu, of 3ft W. 14tl
oct. Now York. Tho doctor it the most sue
feful of our specialists in tho cure of all form
nervous and chronic dlscfwes, and can bo con
Ucd without chargo. pcraonally or by letter.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
^O-PARTNEllSIlIP NOTICE.
iohn Dusch and Charles Stolno havo this daj
rmed a co-partnership undor tho ilrm naraool
itch Htolzo, in thu generalexpress buslno.*,
>. 1500 South HtreoL A share of tho public
Irouugj is solicited. JOHN DUSCH,

CHARLES8TOLZE,
rolophono 127. No. 15J3 South Strcot
IaHUXUV 31. 1801 M

DISSOLUTION.
rho co-partnership heretofore existing undor
0 firm nnrao of Frew, Campbell «s Uart, is. by
ntual consent, this day dissolved.
rho buslnoss will be continual undor tho cor*
imtonumeof "Intelliceucer Publishing Comnv."who will pay nil llnbllltlos and fill all
utracts of tho old firm, and to whom all paycutson account of name shall bo mado.

JOHN KRKW.
A. W. CAMPBELL.
CIIAa BURDET HART.

IVitntUNO, W. Va., Docemborai. 1892. Jy2

AMUSEMENT9.

iRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. C. GKNT11ER, Lowoo and Msnagor.

IEEE NIGnTS and WEDNESDAY MATINEE
Commouolng MONDAY, Fob. 6.

3pccial Engagomont Everybody's Favorite,
Tho Versatilo Comedienne

3ARRIBLOUIS
An Actross of Ability. supported by a Com*

pauy of Sterling Morit
ONDAY.CHICK.
IJESDAY.A MIDNIGHT CALL.
KDNE8DAY.LITTLE WILDCAT.
KDNDgDAY MAT1NKE.DAD'S CURL.
PnicEs.15,25, 05 aud 50c, Seat on sale at Hon
ur's store. fo3

DPBHAHOUSE
^

UESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Fflb. 7 & 8
tcturn engagement by speelnl arrangement ol

IR. and MRS. SIDNEY DREW
In their Now Comely iucceu,

Tuesday Night:.
'HAT GIRL FROM MEXICO.
Preooded by..

IN HONOR BOUND
Wednesday Nlahti.
ClioBmertonoyMan
8,ilu ol utu comuioncci Saturday, February

3PBH.AHOUSE
ItlDAY mill KATUItDAY, FKII. 10 Jt 1

MATINHK HATUHIUY,
\HR. ROLAND REED
l'roiomiiu, KIIIDAY KVBNINO, III. l.jlut

UOMMi
INNOCENT AS A LAM II.

ATUIIIIAY MATINHK tho Kooonlrlo Coraod
THE WOMAN JIATEH.

ATURIMY NlOltTi.
LEND ME YOlllt WIFE.

rrloeii:.Mntln«o. it mill Ma NIkUU HO, 7Jo n"
00. Bonn all miIo Mumlny. Ic7

MUSICAL QOOPS.

QI'lUGHT PIANO FOB BALK 1

Wo hnvo n iiloo Kr«k«u«r I'litnn, u<ol ihoi
lino hilt tu porlool ooililllloii, which wo m
Ihirlng at a birgtln Tlili li i ruro oppo
unity. Call ou or itildrot

V. W. 1IABMKU A CO.,
itll No. 1U0 Umtol HlrooL

ViL' i&L v V.,'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\\TA N'1E 1>~NII1JSE GIRL-.Mrs?
T V come well tocomuiettdod. Apply m mMurkot fcuvou

________ i»-i

WANTED.DINING ROOM GIUL
Ouo with cxiwrktUO) preferred. Apiriv

ftt HOTEL VAN KKUKKN. Twelfth >truoL //
FOli H~ALli-LARGE HOUSE IU) \f j

now lyinu at tho Bridgeport woodoa brtt^V
very oliottp. b'or purtiuulm* cm! «t the boat. fu?» "f

WANTED-A T II0 R 0 U G H L Y
competent uu'l uxperluti't'd *touog ni|.litrand CAligrapU lyiKj-wrHt r. .\dlros* "ll " thu ,1ottloo. HtHtiutf »uiury oxpuotoi. (.7

FUU RENTV-S K V E N-R O 0 M K D
house, No. 8l> South l*ona itroet. All coq.veuleuco*. Ouowjuura halow steel bridsn. h'u.

(^Mirottt No. U.» tiouth IVuu stroot of Mil*. K. h;

\XTANTED.NY A YOUNG MAX. A
TY iltiitttlou inolther tho retailor whoio-

ftnln Bfrti'iTV hlivlimttf InlK fnlr iii.rl.m. I..

bookkeeping *Mul em furnUU roo I ru(uruuv-i
I Addrmx "F. li," care Intt'lUgt'ncor office. i>

piOHHENT.1TWOUOUSKSOFFIVEJJ rooms (nyw). Gas and water and nil oou.
vonioacw. carrptuw tho corner, ail'j Chupllno
mrevt Apply at IIKN11Y MOIMIS' Box Ftwtorj,Eighteenth and Chupllno atreeK ja.

Lost.on eoff btreet, h&
TWKKN Twenty *oveuth ami Thirty-Am. *

I black silk bag containing ft pair of gold ipco.taolcit, a pockotbook uud norno valuable puj.ir.FJudcr will pldiuo return saine-to lUU ottico anil
receive llberiil reward. ft-i

VJ'OTIOB.
Having boon tfuly apnolntol ailminlut rator of

tho estate of Dr. w. J. Bate*. deceased. I hereby
notify all peraotis knowing thonnalve* indebted
to Mud estate to cull at 75 Twelfth it rout uq>|
wttl-j ruiiio. uud all penunH having claim* wm

. pleas* present same. W. J. 1IATKH. Jr.,
ja£.'-T.tW Administrator.

| "VTEW ETCHINGS
JLI .Jun Received,

FOREIGN EMBASSY,
WELCOME STEP,
EASTER MOKNINO,
SAPHO,
HOME FOR A HOLIDAY, at

E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE.
fo7 l'~J Market St root. ,4

Agkntcy.BUYING AND SELLING REAL ESTATE.
Routing Houses and Colloctlug Keuu.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Agont for l'rovidont Savlugs Life Assuranjo

Socloly of Now York.
GEO. H. CARNA.IIAN,

deM 1501 Murkot Strict.

J^OTICii
Tho annual mooting of tho Republican Club

of Ohio County will bo hohl at Odd Follow'*
Hall Tuesday, February 7,1893, at7:f0 o'clock p.
m., for tbe olectlou of officer* and tho trans*
action of any othor buslnoss beforo tho club.

J. K. HALL, President.
W. W. Ron Kim, Bocrotary. fo«»

j^AUINAdEOUS GOODS.
IMPORTED BARLEY,

lUCE FLOUR.
SEA A103-J FARINA. *

GREEN KERN,
I LENTILS.

, O. E.MURRAY & CO.,
fnft 1H0A Mnrlrnt Rlrnot

McLuro llouaa^
gTEPIIEN MqOULLOUGH,

Carpenter, Contractor and Balldar,
1

NO. 02 FIFTEENTH STREET,
8 All Work Promptly Attondod to.

Tolophono No. aoa fel

RESOLUTIONS OP SWATHI,
Tho following resolutions wore: adopted byWhooling Tytiogriiphltml Union No. 79, at a

meeting hold Sunday, February &Whkukah, The member* of tbo Street Car
Workers' Union aro now on itriko, tho rusult of
n violation of tho agrcoraont with tho itrcot cur
company, involving their principle as uulon
mon; therefore bo It
Maolvcd. That Typographical Union No. 70 endorsetheactlouof tho Stroot Car Workers' Union

and plodgo ourselves to use our utmost ondeuvorato bring the dlUloulty to a successful
conclusion.

Jleaolml, That any mombcr of this union patronlxiugtho street car company shall bo lined

J3 for tho ttntoiTonso. and shall he suspended
or thrco months for tho Bconnd ollonso.

DAVID DELOE,
fe7 Socrotary Typographical Union No. 79.

STERLING
- SILVER!

Look in our windows to-day and
see the new designs in Fancy
Spoons, also Teas, Forks and Table
Spoons.

First time shown in Wheeling.
I. G. DILLON & CO.

- AN IMPORTANT

; Business Opportunity.
Having boon approached by sovoral par

I tics with u vlow to organizing a stock company

to conduct a general Typewriter,
Blcyclo and Ofllco Supply business, wo boir
to say that if a company can bo tormod
with suOlclont capital to warrant a successful

outoomo, wo will tako stock to tho
full extent ot our present Inventory, transferring

without consideration good will
aud all of our franohlsos and agonolos.
Several dcslrablo locations can bo scoured
at this ilmo.
Further Information can bo had by oalllngat No. CI Twelfth street.

J

EDW. L. ROSE & CO.

i. WOOD'S PHoSPHODiNE,
Tlitt Great Kugllili Umnoil/.

nentlycuroi nil* forms oi
j mA* _ jit M Amvu* H'mbus*, JSmu

Wvr (W yFn Ujxnnaiorr/w, Jrn-vCfWffi ,*V/ jxi'tucij (wi all rjjtcli «'

^ -lb"* of kxcchka. « «»
J prescribed over 8.1 yean

Wffi rMfcffffm rrMfcitho'iRJiii'U of rnion: i<

1T,, . tho only JMalfaand /{«»»liefore ami After. & jmuhm knmm. \<
druggist for Wood's fitolPiloDiKii If ho ©Him
snmo worthloii modlnlno In plaoo of this le.*v<»

9 hi* dWhoneit store. Inelono once lit letter, an'
wo will fond hv return mall. !*rloa. one pan
fice. 91: si*.' Oiit \ollt /»<*w. »Is will cur-.

l'amphlol In plain sealed ouvolopfl. 1, Ittunpi
Adaross

THB WOOD CHEMICAL CO.,
V* l!tl Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich

rfiold In Whooling by LOCUM DltUti Cil,
and druggists everywhere. mwpmow

"> WE ARE AGENTS FOR
= Landreth Seeds.
ho

KVKIIY KKKD MIV AND I'ltKMII.

Kunr.p 1U8MAIIKKT
. nvUCi WftvrfllDRorRrriM r

o .

< nsr,Y tiii; hunt iiVauty "f i
, \ j jtationkiiv. tin: i-'Inot ink asd

Till! N KATI'JJ'f TYI'l: tit.' imil 111 l!l«
uiurulnl I'rlnilnitiliiiii' inr

TUK INTKLUUV.NCUII JO J OMCH


